
FOR RELEASE: 

Apri 1 20 , 1933 

:✓ 1 f;2, F~J[CTS /\LL UN:ON CH!,RGES 

~·op rnFO Rf·~;n ON: 

William Buchanan 
(703) 525 -5940 

OAKLAND - James Scott, Director J~ the National Labor Relations Board's 

Region 32, wrote tc Local 9415 of ~he Communications Workers of America 

or, t-'.arch 30, 1933 1 1, response to '.:,1, e union's charges that Carrollton 

Press had engaged in unfair labor practices in closi~g down its online 

editing facility in BE:rkeley. His thre,2-page letter concluded that 

"On the basis of the foregoing, th-2refore, I am refusing to issue 

complaint in this if13tter. II 

"The investigation f2i1ed to establish , as alleged in the charge, 

that Carrolltor: Press , Inc., (herein CPI) closed its Berkeley, 

California faci iity for an unlawfi.1-l motivation," Scott stated. His 

failure to "issue co:nplaint" also applied -;_;o un·ion charges that CPI 

personnel had r:-,::Je stateme:nts '·sugges ting that continuing efforts by the 

employees to obt :::.i i'l representation ::,·ight cause the closure of the Berkeley's 

f ac i 1 i ty. 11 

-, 
Although Scott's letter also explai~ed that the union had the right 

to appeal his dec-:sicn to the li~f<t Ce:ieral Counse·l in Washir1gton "by the 

close of business on fa.pril 12, 1S23 ," no appea1 l-i3S filed by that deadline. 

# ff 
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NATIOi,~/\L LABO!~ PELATIONS BOARD 
REGI01'~ 32 

Post OH:cc Box ·; 2933 

Oakland, Cc'.i::C,rnio 94604 

.fvl.arch 30, 1983 

Comrmmication vJcrkcrs of 1".>[:1.erica, 
u:x::al 9415 
1736 Franklin St., Sui_te 600 
Oakland, CA. 94612 

Gentlemen: 

Re: Carro 2. Hon Press, Inc. 
Case 32-0\-5140 

Telephone 273- 7200 
Arca Code 41 5 

The al.:ove-c.::.ptioned case charging a violation under Section 8 
of the National Labor ~lations Ji.ct, 2.s am2nded, has been carefully 
investigated and considered. 

The investiy-ation failed to establish , as 21.llcgcx:l in tlx~ charqc, that 
carrollton Press, Inc. (herein CPI) closed its Berkeley, California facility 
for an unlawful nncivation. R::1.t~s:, the evidence revealed that the decision 
to close was sol0;ly for economic re&sons. The lack of derrand for the product 
of the Berkeley facility by secondary custo:ners, cou?led with the decision 
of tl1e Library of Co.:-:gress, tJ...e pri::'.'lary custorrer cor:municated to c_-.,,rroll ton 
Press on 0:::tobrt 26, 1982 not to us,2 the Berkeley prcxluct, caused the president 
of carroll ton Press to reco:nrnend clos,rre of the .Geckeley facility to his roard 
of directors on O:::tober 29, 1982. 'l1r:e staternents c.tlleged to have b2en made by 
CPI m=magement th.at unionization mi.ght result in the closure of the Berkeley 
facility (discussed rr.ore fully hereinafter) were nnde in early September. 'I'he 
employees did not si.g:1 2tuthorization cards w1til Cctober 25. The demand for 
recognition was rnacie Of'. Nove.:lber 5. CPI voluntarily recognized the Union on 
December 6 following tnr.= filing of a petition on Noven'\J:-.,er 10. On the basis 

· of all of the foreqoi,1q , ti,2:::-e: is ir:suff:i.cienr evidence to establish that the 
decision to close 'the Berkeley facility was nade for unlawful reasons. 

fvbreover, CPI was under no obli<ja.tion to bargain with the Union concerning 
the decision to close the facility. First, the decision was m::ide on Cctober 29, 
1982, prior to the date tr:.at a duty to bargain arose, December 6, 1982. Second, 
an employer has no du::y to b3rgain about a decision to terminate a part of its 
business solely for economic reason::;. Here , the Employer has chosen to go out 
of the business o:: editing its REJ\lll..R2 records. 

-j 
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Case 32-c.A-5140 -2- March 30, 1983 

The investigation rew.:c:lecl that ~;ubs·:.:~quent to D2cenrer 6, 1982, CPI and the 
Union bargained co: J.ccti veJ.y over t he c~ffccts of the decision to close the 
Berkeley facility. They exch:mrJcd µ :~or:osals, and corc-mmicated in person, by 
phone, and by mail bct\.iccn December G cind January 7, 198 3. Agreements were 
reached on a procedure in the event c,pcrations were resumed and on individu.:il 
provisions of a possible col lc,cti ve lxi:cqaining agreement. 

As noted al:ove, c2rtai.:1 statcrrents were attributed to the president of 
CPI suggesting that ccntinui_ng effor ts by the ernpioyees to obtain representation 
might cause the closure of the Berkeley facility. Assuming, arguendo, that 
issues of conversational context .:md c:reclibility are ref;olved in favor of the 
Union 1 no meaningful ren-.cdy exists ev,~n if a violation occurred. The e.rnployees 
were not deterred from signing authorization cards (over a majority did so); 
recognition was granted; rergain:Lng occurred; and the facility was not closed 
for unlawful reasons. A similar ana:ysis applies to comments attributed to 
Berkeley management; t:h011selves not involved in the decision to close, in 
which speculation was engased in as to action which might be taken by the 
CPI president. Thus, it ¼Duld not E':ffectuate the purposes and policies of 
the Act to -proceed :::urther with resr,ect to the alleged violations of Section 
B(a) (1) of the Act. 

On the basis of the foregoing, therefore, I am refusing to issue complaint 
in this rratter. 

(Continued page 3) 
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case 32-c.A-5t40 -3- March 30, 1981 

Pursuant to th(:! N2ti.onal Labor Relatior,s Board Rules and Regulations, 
Series 8, as arrer.dc5 , y::,u may obtai.l, ct review of this action by filing an 
appeal with the Csneral CO\.:nsel, adcL:·essed to the Of £ice of Appeals, 
National Labor P£latic1:., l~card, Via~:hington, D.C. 20570, and a copy with 
the Regional Director. Tl~is apr:eaJ. ,Lust contain a complete staterr:P.nt 
setting forth the facts and reason,,; upon which it is based. The appeal 
must be received by the G2neral Counsel in \'1ashington, D.C. by the close 
of business on April 12, 19 3 3 U:)OJ1 goc:d cause shov.n, hov.ever, U1e 
G2neral Counsel n'.ay ~rc.:..o-:1t special 1-::er;nission for a lony-cr period within 
whid1 to file. Nly request for extension of time must Le su.J:::mittcxl to the 
Office of Appeals in W:..shington, cU1d a copy of any such request should te 
sul:mi tte::1 to the .?.egio.'1al DirE-ctor. 

If you file an appeal, please ccmplete the notice forrns I have enclosed 
with this letter and send cx1e copy cf the form to ea.ch of the other parties. 
Their names _and ac1dr'.::sses are listed below. The notice forms srould l::.e 
rraile::1 at the smne ti,11e you file eie appeal, but wailing the notice fonns 
dces not relieve you of ~he necessity for filing the appeal itself with the 
General Counsel and a copy of the ap:p2al with the Regional Director within 
the time stated arove. 

Enclosures 
cc: 
National I..a.l:or ReL:,ti0ns Board 
General Counsel, Of:Eice of l'-.ppeals 
\-Jashington, D.C. 20570 

Carrollton Press, Inc. 
2131 University Ave. 
Berkeley, CA. 9~704 

Jonathan Kurtz, Esq. 
3350 Scott Blvd., Blds. 24 
Santa Clara, CA. 95051 

C'..arroll ton Press, Inc . 
1911 Port Myer Drive 
Arlington, Va. 22209 

·• 

Very truly yours, 

(\ 0 ~ 7t1· 
'-;)(l;f!µ,,,td ' ~(.,;✓ J 
/J~s s. Scott 
~gional Director 

CE:Rl'IFIED MAIL - PEYu.::\l\J RECEIPT RE'OCI~S'l'ED 
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AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
5 0 EAST HURON STREI:: T · CH ICAGO. I L LINOIS 60611 · 13121 Q,1,1.6780 

February 13, 1983 

Dear Stefan 

Enclosed is a copy of 1982-83 Council Document #25, Resolution on REMARC 
Editing Closing which asks the ALA president to form a task force of 

_appropriate ALA members to assess Carrollton Press' employment practices 
related to ALA Policy 54.11 and the effect on bibliographic standards 
resulting from Carollton Press' closing of its Berkeley, California, branch on 
January 8, 1983, with a first report to the ALA Executive Board at its Spring 
1983 meeting for action. 

The Council was uncertain of the appropriateness of ALA's intervening in other 
than direct ALA related personnel problems. Looking forward to sufficient 
information on which to base a decision from the California Library 
Association, the resolution was TABLED. Councilor Gilbert McNamee felt that 
the California Library Association would be able provide a report for the Los 
Angeles Conference. 

I look forward to your response. 

Stefan Moses, Executive Director 
California Library Association 
717 K Street - Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

1n 
enc. osure 
cc Gil Mc Namee 

Joan Goddard 
El izabeth Talbot 
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Cordially yours 

Robert Wedgeworth 
Executive Director 


